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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY





The North Carolina Study Commission on Aging is an independent commission

created by the Study Commissions and Committees Act of 1987, Chapter 873, Section

13.1. The charge to the 17-member Commission is to study issues of availability and

accessibility of health, mental health, social, and other services needed by older adults.

The Commission met three times since its last Reporf to the Governor and the

1997 General Assembly (1998 Regular Session). The Commission has worked to

establish itself as a substantial forum for North Carolina's concerns about older adults.

The Commission found that the primary areas of need were still in-home and

caregiver and other community-based services. Meeting these needs is exacerbated

by the lack of a long-term care plan for North Carolina, In its Report to the Governor

and the 1999 General Assembly, the North Carolina Study Commission on Aging makes

the following recommendations:

Recommendations

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly consider

granting limited immunity to health care facilities and home care agencies

that provide temporary shelter or services to handicapped individuals during

a disaster or emergency. Since current rules prohibit temporary or non-

screened admissions in a disaster or emergency, the Commission also

recommends that the 1999 General Assembly consider allowing the Social

Services Commission to adopt rules pertaining to the admission, capacity,

staffing, services or census of the licensed facility or agency that prohibits

temporary or non-screened admissions in a disaster or emergency.

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly authorize a

time-limited demonstration project in a limited number of counties to tesithe

feasibility and cost of giving elderly and disabled adults a choice of staying

1.

2.



3.

4.

5.

6.

at home or entering an adult care home using an income supplement paid

from the Special Assistance Program.

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly establish a

study commission to investigate the issue of Medicaid estate recovery and

additional issues of Medicaid abuse.

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly continue its

support of community-based long-term care services by providing additional

funds to the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Aging,

for adult day care and adult day health care programs. The Commission

further recommends that the General Assembly include in the appropriation

funds for technical support for the service providers to ensure success of

individual adult day care and adult day health centers beyond the start-up

phase of operation. This should include support to hire outside consultants

to provide specialized technical assistance, on-site review of applications

and sessions for groups before they submit any requests for funding.

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly increase its

appropriation to the three Alzheimer's chapters in North Carolina so that

each chapter receives $67,000.

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly place the

Housing Trust Fund in the Continuation Budget so that local housing

sponsors may plan ahead and improve their effectiveness in delivering

housing for working families and the elderly.



NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDER ADULTS





Today's Older Population

ln 1997, 946,000 of our State's 7,437,000 residents were age 65 and older (12.7o/o).

Nearly 103,000 North Carolinians were 85 or older.

There are as many differences among seniors as is true of any age group. Still, there

are some defining features:

. Older women outnumber older men. They represent 61% of those 65 and older,

and74o/o of the 85+ age group.

. About 18o/o are of a minority race, mostly African-American.

. Only about 5% live in institutions or group residences. More than half (58%) live

with their spouse; almost 29o/o live alone.

Nearly 57o/o did not complete high school.

About 51% live in rural areas.

About 79o/o own their homes, but with 33% living in housing built before 1950.

At the Turn of the Next Century

As we enter the 21" Century, we can expect the number of North Carolinians age 65

and older to grow to 1,005,000. They will represent 13% of our State's population. The number

age 85 and older will rise to 115,000.

Why this demographic shift

There are many reasons for the shift toward an older society in nuinbers and

proportionately. Greater longevity and in-migration of retirees play an important part in the

growth of the senior population we are seeing now. North Carolina ranks Stn in the nation in

attracting retirees. lt is projected that the net gain of older migrants during the 90's (nearly

122,504) will be more than twice the number in the 1980's. Reduced birthrates also affect the
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proportionate size of age groups. The looming Baby Boom generation (born 1946-1964) will

have a staggering effect.

The Aging of the Baby Boomers

By 2010, as the oldest of the large Baby Boom generation nears age 65, we catch a

glimpse of the dramatic changes to follow. lt is projected that there will be 1,217,000 seniors in

2010 (14.2% of the State's population). Those age 85 and olderwill equal about 165,000. By

2025, projections show North Carolina with 2,004,000 people age 65 and older. This will

represent nearly 21.4o/o of our State's population. The Baby Boom generation, by its sheer

size, has had a staggering effect on every system it has encountered - from hospital delivery

rooms...to classrooms...to the job market. We are already seeing how this generation is

forcing serious policy discussions about the future of Medicare and Social Security.

What Are the lmplications

While the aging of our society is a national trend, it is especially true of North Carolina.

This has relevance to all areas of our public and private lives. Government faces decisions

about the allocation of public resources. Families must consider living and caregiving

arrangements. The health, human service, and education systems must adapt to changes in

interests and needs. The business, cultural, and other communities must identify and respond

to the challenges and opportunities of our State's demographic shift.

There are large numbers of seniors today who contribute to our families and

communities as well as some who must ask for assistance. Our current experience, though, is

nothing like what we will encounter in the near future. We must respond to the challenges of

today and prepare to meet tomorrow's.
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So What's the Bottom Line about the Aging of Our State

. Older adults are North Carolina's fastest growing population.

e Our State's senior population will more than double over the next 30 years. At least one in

five North Carolinians will be age 65 or older in2025.

. North Carolina is only one of three states projected to

between 1995 and 2025 through migration into the State.

retirees.

There are large differences among seniors in terms

characteristics.

gain more than a million people

Many of these newcomers will be

of economic, health and social

(See Appendix A for more statistical information on older adults in North Carolina.)
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS





RECOMMENDATION 1

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly consider granting

limited immunity to health care facilities and home care agencies that provide

temporary shelter or services to handicapped individuals during a disaster or

emergency. Since current rules prohibit temporary or non-screened admissions

in a disaster or emergency, the Commission also recommends that the 1999

General Assembly consider allowing the Social Services Commission to adopt

rules pertaining to the admission, capacity, staffing, services or census of the

licensed facility or agency that prohibit temporary or non-screened admissions in

a disaster or emergency. (See Appendix B)

As required by statute, the Commission moves its public hearing process away

from Raleigh in order to achieve a balanced and broader view of issues and needs.

Therefore, one of the cities that was chosen since the 1997 Report for a public hearing

was Wilmington. At that hearing, the New Hanover Department of Emergency

Management testified that over the years it has had concerns about the safest and most

practical means to provide shelter for the aging and special needs citizens within the

county when an emergency or disaster arises. Recent experience with hurricane events

all across North Carolina clearly establishes the fact that citizens with special needs

cannot be adequately cared for in conventional public shelters under the best

circumstances. Therefore, after hurricane Fran, a Special Needs Task Force was

formed in New Hanover County to help emergency management find a better way to

meet the needs of the aging and special needs population before, during and

immediately following a hurricane or other disaster

The nursing homes, adult care homes and others who participated in the New

Hanover County Task Force had expressed a willingness to assist the community by



participating in a local mutual assistance network concept. The network concept

allowed health and human service agencies working in partnership with public and

private facilities to triage an evacuee's needs and medical condition, and out-place the

evacuee into a nonthreatened facility for temporary refuge. This method provided

better care for the needy individual than a cold gymnasium floor and a damaged military

surplus cot typically found at most disaster shelters.

At the public hearing in Wilmington, the Department of Emergency Management

brought to the Commission the results of the tested draft concept that had worked

exceptionally well during hurricane Bonnie. The Department of Emergency

Management sought the help of the Commission because many public and private

facilities are prohibited from helping the community or helping their neighbors during

times of crisis because of several factors. Since these emergency situations could

apply to any part of the State, the Commission heard this testimony. The Commission

believes that the 1999 General Assembly should take corrective action to help all of our

communities in time of disaster. The Commission suggests that the 1999 General

Assembly waive State rules that prohibit facilities from volunteering much needed space

and expertise during disaster events, and modify the Good Samaritan Act to encompass

facilities making a good-faith effort to serve the community. This would greatly reduce

the traumatic mental and physical effects a disaster can have on the senior population

by providing sheltering options more sensitive to their needs.

RECOMMENDATION 2

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly authorize a time-

limited demonstration project in a limited number of counties to test the

feasibility and cost of giving elderly and disabled adults a choice of staying at
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home or entering an adult care home using an income supplement paid from the

Special Assistance Program. (See Appendix C)

The 1997 General Assembly included a special provision in S.L. 1997-443,

Section 11.73 that required the Department of Health and Human Services to study

ways to provide assistance that supports a range of living arrangements for elderly and

disabled adults who are eligible for Medicaid or State/County Special Assistance for

Adults. The legislation required the report to include recommendations on whether

changes are needed in the Medicaid or Special Assistance programs to support

alternative living arrangements and the costs associated with these changes. DHHS

was also required to report to the Commission. This report was presented to the

Gommission at its meeting on December 10, 1998.

Many types of living arrangements are used by aged, blind and disabled adults:

their own homes, relatives' or friends' homes, apartments, elderly apartments,

congregate housing, multi-unit assisted housing with services, public housing,

subsidized housing, shared group residences, home sharing, supervised apartments for

developmentally disabled adults, family care homes and larger adult care homes. The

ability of aged, blind or disabled adults to remain in or move to appropriate housing

which can enable them to delay or avoid going to an adult care home depends on many

factors.

Currently, the Special Assistance program provides an income supplement paid

to elderly and disabled adults who do not have sufficient income to pay for the cost of

care and the payment is limited to use in State licensed adult care homes. Adult care

homes include family care homes, group homes for developmentally disabled adults or

for adults with mental illness and adult care homes (the larger facilities).
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In its public hearings over a number of years, the Commission has learned that

older adults want to have a choice about where they live. lf elderly and disabled adults

can only use Special Assistance for an adult care home, that is where they will likely go

when they can no longer remain at home. lndividuals with low incomes have limited

choices today and often enter an adult care home because that is the only source of

public funding available to help them meet their housing and care needs.

The issue of choice is an important public policy issue that is growing in

importance, along with the increasing numbers of older adults in North Carolina. Yet, it

is difficult to determine, without actually making it available, whether Special Assistance

for in-home living arrangements and Medicaid for in-home services would, in fact, result

in less reliance on adult care homes or whether it would simply result in creating more

demand for in-home care.

After listening to the report by DHHS , the Commission believes that a time-

limited demonstration project in a limited number of counties should be undertaken. lt

could be learned first-hand what the effects would be and it would allow a test of the

feasibility and cost of giving aged and disabled adults a choice of staying at home or

entering an adult care home.

The Commission believes that the following key issues should be tested:

1. What cost savings could occur for the Special Assistance Program and the

Medicaid programs by allowing a choice of in-home living arrangements;

2. Which ADL or other need criteria are reliable indicators for identifying

individuals with the greatest need for Special Assistance payments for in-

home living arrangements;

3. How much case management is needed and which types of clients are most

in need of case management.
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A demonstration of this nature would provide experience with actually giving a

choice to aged and disabled adutts and provide valuable information that could be used

in making decisions about the practicality and cost of doing this on a statewide basis.

After the first year of the demonstration and at the completion of the project, DHHS

should provide a report to the Commission and to the General Assembly showing the

results and any recommendations for potential statewide use.

RECOMMENDATION 3

The Gommission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly establish a study

commission to investigate the issue of Medicaid estate recovery and additional

issues of Medicaid abuse. (See Appendix D)

At the recommendation of the Commission, the 1997 General Assembly (1998

Session) raised Medicaid benefits to the aged and disabled to 100% of the poverty level.

This was in response to the crisis many older adults with low incomes face in paying for

prescription medicines. The Commission stated in its Report to the 1997 General

Assembly (1998 Regular Session) that each Medicaid recipient should bear as much of

the costs as possible from the individual's private assets to help insure that those most

in need receive the limited Medicaid benefits.

The Commission believes that the State must be a wise steward and insure that

assets remaining in the recipient's estate be used to reimburse the State for its support,

when practical, without causing undue hardship on the recipient's family. Federal law

required the General Assembly to consider the issue and the 1993 General Assembly

(1994 Regular Session) enacted the Medicaid Estate Recovery Act. Also the

Department of Health and Human Services, Otfice of Long-Term Care, at the instigation

of the Commission, recently prepared a report entitled "Comparing State Medicaid
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Recovery Efforts". (See Appendix E) The Commission believes that now is the

appropriate time to again review all options open to the State. The study commission

that will review this topic should pay particular attention to the options listed in the

attached document prepared by DHHS.

RECOMMENDATION 4

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly continue its

support of community-based long-term care services by providing additional

funds to the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Aging, for

adult day care and adult day health care programs. The Commission further

recommends that the General Assembly include in the appropriation funds for

technical support for the service providers to ensure success of individual adult

day care and adult day health centers beyond the start-up phase of operation.

This should include support to hire outside consultants to provide specialized

technical assistance, on-site review of applications and sessions for groups

before they submit any requests for funding. (See Appendix F)

Adult day care and adult day health care are two of the services in the long-term

care continuum that prevents or delays placement of the elderly or disabled in

institutions. These services are directed toward individuals who are physically and/or

mentally impaired to the extent of interfering significantly with their capability for self-

care, who live in their own homes, or in homes of relatives.

The Commission recommended in its last report to the General Assembly that it

increase funding for the expansion of adult day care and day health services. Upon this

recommendation, the 1997 General Assembly did increase this funding and
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appropriated $1,665,750 for FY 1997-98 and $2,181,750 for 1998-99. These total

appropriations amounts include the expansion request made by the Commission.

In its meeting on December 10, 1998, the Commission reviewed the progress of

these new start-up grants. The following points were presented to the Committee:

. There are currently 106 certified adult day centers in North Carolina.

. Sixty of 100 counties now have adult day centers.

o Upon the opening of all grant-funded centers, at least 120 centers will be

certified with 72 counties having adult day centers.

. All six conversion grant recipients have converted from social model

programs to combination models that provide health services.

. Forty-nine of the 106 certified centers (46Yo) are certified to provide health

services either by combination or health-only model.

Although the program is making progress, there is still considerable need for

continued State funding to offer start-up grants and conversion grants. The programs

are still unevenly distributed and are unavailable in many areas, particularly in rural

counties in the far east and far west. Therefore the recommended legislation will:

1. Provide funds for start-up grants to establish 10 new programs in each year

of the biennium.

2. Provide funds to support conversion of five adult care programs each year of

the biennium.

To effectively meet the need of local communities, those centers that are funded

by State funds must be sound and continue to operate for the long term. Given the

nature of the business, the industry often attracts persons and organizations driven by

compassionate feelings, but often lacking adequate financial resources to ensure the

success of the business beyond the start-up phase of operation -- two or three years. ln
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the future, it would be in the best interest of the proposed centers and the industry, in

general, to scrutinize the business expertise and assurance of financial support more

closely. For these reasons the Commission recommends $80,000 for each year of the

biennium to hire outside consultants to provide specialized technical assistance, on-site

review of applications, and sessions for groups before they submit any requests for

funding.

RECOMMENDATION 5

The Gommission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly increase its

appropriation to the Alzheimer's chapters in North Garolina so that each chapter

receives $67,000. (See Appendix G)

Once thought to be a mental illness atfecting only the elderly, Alzheimer's

Disease is now considered a physical ailment and is not considered part of the natural

aging process. There are approximately 110,000 men and women in North Carolina

who are victims. The 24-hour care which victims require often strains family

relationships as well as life savings. The three North Carolina chapters of the

Alzheimer's Association are among the few resources available to provide assistance,

information and support for these victims, their families and caregivers.

The Commission believes that it is imperative that the General Assembly

increase funding for the three chapters so that this much needed help can continue

outside of the governmental arena. The 1997 General Assembly was generous in its

appropriation of $100,000 for each year of the biennium for these chapters, but the

Commission believes that this funding ought to be increased.
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RECOMMENDATION 6

The Commission recommends that the 1999 General Assembly place the Housing

Trust Fund in the Continuation Budget so that local housing sponsors may plan

ahead and improve their effectiveness in delivering housing for working families

and the elderly. (See Appendix H)

Older adults consistently tell those who will listen that they wish to live

independently in their own homes. ln North Carolina, that home may be a family farm, a

single-family dwelling, a mobile home, a garden apartment or a high-rise. lt may be a

modest home in need of major repairs or a new home in a retirement community

offering a variety of amenities. No matter the location or condition, home is where

everyone wants to be.

Safe, decent affordable housing continues to be a critical issue for far too many

older North Carolinians. Nearly a third of all elderly households pay disproportionately

high percentages of their income for rent or home maintenance. The challenge before

us is to develop financing strategies that will enable us to increase the availability of

affordable options to meet the housing preferences of our older adults.

ln 1987, the General Assembly created the North Carolina Housing Trust Fund

as a flexible tool to finance the production and rehabilitation of affordable housing.

Since the initial Housing Trust Fund appropriation in 1987, the General Assembly has

appropriated $21.4 million to the Trust Fund. In 9 of the past 11 years, there has been

an appropriation in the State's Capital or Non-recurring Budget.

The Housing Trust Fund is a significant resource in leveraging other sources of

public and private financing. Five dollars of total investment is leveraged for each $1 of

State investment. Producing affordable housing requires planning and forward

investments. However, the Housing Trust Fund operates in year-to-year uncertainty. A
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place in the Continuation Budget and a dedicated revenue source would allow local

housing sponsors to plan ahead and improve their effectiveness in delivering housing for

working families and the elderly.



APPENDIX A

How North Carolina Compares to the Nation

While North Carolina was the 11th most populous state in 1995, it was 1Oth in terms of

the older population. By 2025, projections still show North Carolina 11rh overall but 8th among

older populations. Our percentage of older adults in 1995 (12.5Vo) was slightly less than what it

was nationally (12.8o/o), ranking North Carolina 31'r among states. Our projected increase to

21.4o/o in 2Q25 will rank us 11th. In contrast, North Carolina's proportion of youth (under age 20)

ranked 38'h in 1995; this ranking will dip to 44'h in2025 (when youth will represent23.2o/o of the

state's population).

And How We Gompare within the State

Counties, cities and regions are aging at varying rates. The table that follows gives the

number and proportion of persons age 65 and older by county for 1997. This ranges from

25.5o/o in Polk County, where there is a steady influx of retirees, to 5.5% in Onslow County, the

location of the Camp Lejeune Marine Base. Many of our western and coastal communities, as

well as some in the piedmont, have larger proportions of seniors. Nearly 59% of Pinehurst's

population in 1990 were persons age 60 and older. Canton and Hendersonville each had about

35o/o.

Variable U.S. N.C. State Rankinq

Population Growth
85+ (1983-1993)

33.8% 51.4o/o I

Age 65+ Severely
Disabled Per 100 (1992) 71 .4o/o 81.1o/o 8

0/o65+ Poverty (1990) 12.8o/o 19.5o/o I
% 65+ Minority (1990) 13.60/o 18.4o/o 11
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OLDER ADI'LTS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1997
State Total: 946,305 State Percent: L2.7o/"

County Aee 65+ o/o County Age 65+ o/o

Alamance 18.624 15.7 Johnston L2,699 12.5
Alexander 3.880 12.3 Jones 1.434 15.0
Alleehanv r.957 20.6 Lee 6.85s t4.3
Anson 3,827 16.0 Lenoir 8,848 14.8
Ashe 4.389 18.8 Lincoln 7.105 12.3
Averv 2.444 16.0 Macon 6.456 23.7
Beaufort 6.876 L5.7 Madison 3.178 t7.5
Bertie 3.125 15.0 Martin 3.947 15.2
Bladen 4.623 15.3 McDowell 5,947 15.6
Brunswick 10.887 r6.8 Mecklenbure 57.703 9.5
Buncombe 32.532 16.7 Mitchell 2.890 19.3
Burke tl.978 14.2 Montgomery 3.264 13.5
Cabarrus 15.074 13.1 Moore 15,989 22.7
Caldwell 10,088 13.5 Nash 11,045 12.7
Camden 936 14.3 New Hanover 19,724 13.3
Carteret 9,367 15.8 Northampton 3,722 18.0
Caswell 3.395 15.8 Onslow 8.365 5.5
Catawba 16,608 12.B Orange 9,717 8.8
Chatham 6.906 15.5 Pamlico 2,288 18.9
Cherokee 4.572 20.2 Pasouotank 4.830 14.3
Chowan 2.641 18.6 Pender 5.481 14.8
Clay r.733 21.6 Perquimans 2.O59 19.1
Cleveland 13.163 14.5 Person 4.825 14.6
Columbus 7,502 14.5 Pitt 12,o20 9.9
Craven 11.071 12.7 Polk 4.rt2 25.5
Cumberland 22.938 7.6 Randolph t5.248 12.8
Currituck 2.164 13.0 Richmond 6.600 14.4
Dare 3.362 t2.3 Robeson 12.3r2 10.9
Davidson 18.073 12.9 Rockingham 13.605 15.1
Davie 4,655 L5.2 Rowan 18.973 15.4
Duplin 6.326 t4.4 Rutherford 9,546 15.9
Durham 19.825 10.1 Sampson 7.728 t4.9
Edgecombe 7.233 t2.7 Scotland 3.987 11.4
Forsvth 37.673 13.1 Stanlv 8.110' 14.8
Franklin 5.527 t2.7 Stokes 5.216 L2.1,
Gaston 22,714 12.7 Surrv 1o.644 15:9
Gates t,429 14.4 Swain 1,919 16.3
Graham 1.325 t7.4 Transvlvania 5.926 21.3
Granville s,208 12.4 TVrrell 677 t8.2
Greene 2,352 13.5 Union 10.19 I 9.8
Guilford 49.036 t2.8 Vance 5.296 13.1
Halifax 8,596 14.8 Wake 44.461 8.0
Harnett 9.741 12.o Warren 3,603 19.5
Havwood 10.42r 20.s Washinston 2.068 15.2
Henderson 18.193 23.1 Watauga 4.775 11.6
Hertford 3.436 15.4 Wayne t2.648 TT.2
Hoke 2.903 9.8 Wilkes 9,101 14.5
Hvde 851 16.9 Wilson 9.263 13.4
Iredell t4,765 13.7 Yadkin 5.496 15.7
Jackson 4.462 15.1 Yancev 3.O29 18.5
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APPENDIX B

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORfH CAROLINA

SESSION 1999

99-LNZ-002
(THIS rS A DRAFT AND NOT READY FOR INTRODUCTTON)

D

Short Title: Emer. Shelter,/Health Facil - Immunity - Public

Sponsors:

1

2

3
4

5

6
1

B

9

10
l1
L2
13
I4
15
16
I7
18
19
20
21
22
z3
z4

Referred to:

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO PROVIDE IMMUNTTY FROM LIABILITY FOR CERTAIN LICENSED

HEALTH CARE FACILITIES THAT PROVIDE SHELTER OR SERVTCES DURING

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

section 1. Part A of ArticLe 6 of chapter 1318 of the
General Statutes is amended by adding the following new section
to read:
"S 131tr-112. Limitation on liability for health care facilities
that provide shelter or services durinq a disaster or emeraencvi
waiver of rules.

(a) Any health care facility or home care aqency licensed under
this Article that provides with or without compensatle4
temporarv shefter or services to handicapped individuals durinq. a
disaster or emerqencv, declared under federal law or in
accordance with Article I of Chapter 166A of the Generaf Statutes
or article 36e of Chapter 14 of the Generaf Statutesr at the
request of an emergencv manaqement agencv implementinQ an

emerqencv manaqement plan or proqram approved bv the qov€rnment?l
entitv havinq authoritv over the emerqency manaqement aqencv rs
not liabl-e for anv personal iniury, wronqful death, propertv
damaqe, or other loss caused by the facili@
aqencv's acts or omissions in the provision of shelter or
servaces.
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(bt the immunitv provided in subsection (a) of this section
applies onlv to shelter or services:

( I ) The facifitv or home care aqencv is Ii-censed to
provide durinq its ordinarv course of business.

!3) Provided in accordance with an aqreement b€twe€n
the health care facilitv or home care aqencv and
the emerqencv manaqement aqencv.

ll_t Provided for not more than 45 davs after the
declaration of the emerqencv or disaster, unless
the 45-dav immunitv period is extended bv an
executive order issued bv the Governor under the
Governor's emerqencv executive powers.

(c) fhe immunitv provided in subsection (a) of this section
does not applv if it is determined that the personal iniurvr
wronqful death, property damaqe, or other loss was caused bV th€
qross neql-iqence, wancon conduct, or i-ntentional wronqdoinq of
the health care facility or home care agencv.

(d) Commission rules includinq but not limited to those
pertaining to admj-ssion, capacitv, staffinq, services, dnd census
of the licensed facilitv or home care aqency sha1l be waived to

rovide the tempora shelter and services requeste{ the
emergencv manaqement aqencv as authorized bv this section, unless
the Divisi-on determines that the placement or services would Pose
an unreasonable risk to the health, safetv, or welfare of anv of
the persons occupvinq the facilitv. In the event the Division
determines that placement or services would pose an unr€dSonabf€
risk, then the Division shall work with the emerqencv manaqement
aqencv to assist in identifvinq wavs of removinq or reducinq the
risk or in securinq alternative temporarv shelter or services
durinq the disaster or emerqencv. The emerqencv manaqement aqencv
reguestinq temporarv shelter or services under this secti-on shd}l
notifv the Division within 72 hours of placement of one or more
individuals in a facilitv.

(e) As used in this section:
( I ) 'Emergencv manaqement aqencv' means a State or

locaI qovernmental aqencv charqed with coordination
of all emerqencv manaqement activities for its
i urisdiction.

lU 'Handicapped individual means an individual who has
a phvsical or mental disability or an infirmity. "

Section 2. Articfe I of Chapter 13lD of the General
Statutes is amended by adding the following new section to read:

the extent necessary to aflow the facility or home care a9€ncY to

Page 2
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"S 131D-7. Limitation on liability for certain adult care homes
providinq shelter or services durinq disaster or emerqencyi
waiver of rules.

(a) An aduLt care home licensed under this Article that
provides, with or without compensation, temporarv shefter or
services to handicapped individuals durinq a disaster or
emerqencv, declared under federal law or in accordance with
Article 1 of Chapter l-66A of the General Statutes or Article 36A
of Chapter 14 of the General Statutes, at the reguest of an
emergencv manaqement aqencv impl-ementinq an emerqencv manaqeme[t
plan or proqram approved bv the qovernmental entitv havina
authoritv over the emerqencv manaqement aqency is not fiable for
anv personal iniurv, wronqful death, property damaqe, or other
Ioss caused bv the adult care home's acts or omissions in the
provision of shelter or services.

(b) lhe immunitv provided in subsection (a) of this section
applies on.l-v to she.l-ter or services:

( 1) The adul-t care home is f
iness.

l_L_ Provided in accordance with an aqreement between
the adult care home and the emerqencv manaqement
agency.

( 3 ) Provided for not more than 45 davs after the
decl-aration of the emerqencv or disaster, unless
the 45-day immunity period is extended by an
executive order issued bv the Governor under the
Governor's emerqencv executive powers.

(c) the immunitv provided in subsection (a) of this section
does not appfv if it is determined that the personal iniurv,
wronqfuL death, propertV damaqe, or other loss was caused by the
qross neqliqence, wanton conduct, or intentional wrongdoinq of
the adult care home.

( d ) Commission rules includi-nq but not limited to those
pertaininq to admission, capacitv, staffi-ng, services, and census
of the adult care home shaLl be waived to the extent necessarv to
aflow the adult care home to provide the temporarv shelter and
services reguested by the emerqencv manaqement aqencv as
authorized bv this section, unless the Division determines that
the pfacement or services would pose an unreasonable risk to the
heafth, safetv, or welfare of anv of the persons occupvinq the
adult care home. In the event the Division determines that
placement or services would pose an unreasonable risk, then the
Division shalI work with the emerqency manaqement aqencv to
assist in identifvinq wavs of removinq or reducinq the risk or in

9 9-LNZ -002
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I securi-nq alternative temporarv shelter or servi-ces durinq the
2 disaster or emerqencv. The emerqencY manaqement aqencv reguestinq
3 temporarv shelter or services under this sectiorr shaff notifv the
4 Division within 72 hours of placement of one or more individuals
5 in an adult care home.
6 (e) As used in this section:
7 (1) 'Emerqencv manaqement asencv' means a State or
8 1ocal qovernmenta.l agencv charqed with coordination
9 of all emerqencv manaqement activities for its

10 iurisdiction.
11 (21 'Handicapped individual means an individual who has
12 a physical or mental disability or an infirrnitv. "
13 Section 3. This act becomes effective July I, 1999 and
14 appli-es to shelter or services provided on and after that date.

Page 4
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SUMMARY
BILL DRAFT . 99.LNZ-OO2

December 10, 1998

AN ACT TO PROVIDE IMMUNITY FROM LIABILITY FOR CERTAIN LICENSED HEALTH
CARE FACILITIES THAT PROVIDE SHELTER OR SERVICES DURING DISASTERS AND
EMERGENCIES.

This bill draft amends the Chapters of the General Statutes pertaining to licensure of certain
health care facilities. Article 6 of Chapter 131E provides for licensure of nursing homes and
home health agencies. Article 1 of Chapter 131D provides for licensure of adult care homes.

Page 1, lines 9-24. Provides that any health care facility or home care agency that is licensed
and that provides temporary shelter or services to handicapped individuals during a disaster or
emergency is not liable for personal injury, wrongful death, property damage, or other loss
caused by the acts or omissions of the facility or agency that occur while providing shelter or
services. The shelter or services must have been requested by an emergency management
agency that is implementing an approved emergency management plan, and the disaster or
emergency must be one that has been declared under federal law or under Article 1 of Chapter
166,4 (by the Governor or by local ordinance) or Article 364 of Chapter 14 (riots and civil
disorders) of the General Statutes.

Page2,lines 1-12. lmmunity from liability provided under subsection (a) applies only to shelter
or services:

(1) The facility or agency is licensed to provide during its ordinary course of business;
(2) Provided in accordance with an agreement between the facility or home care agency

and the emergency management agency; and
(3) Provided for not more than 45 days after the declaration of the emergency, unless

the Governor extends the 45-day immunity period by executive order.

Page 2,lines 13-17. The immunity does not apply if it is determined that the personal injury,
wrongful death, property damage, or other loss was caused by the facility or home care
agency's gross negligence, wanton conduct, or intentional wrongdoing.

Page 2, lines 18-33. Rules adopted by the Social Services Commission pertaining to the
admission, capacity, staffing, services, or census of the licensed facility or agency that would be
a barrier to the provision of emergency shelter or services are waived unless the Division of
Facility Services determines that placement or services would pose an unreasonable risk to the
health, safety, or welfare of any of the persons occupying the facility. In such event, DFS must
work with the emergency management agency to assist in finding ways in removing or reducing
the risk, or in securing alternative temporary placement. The emergency management agency
must notify DFS within 72 hours of placing one or more individuals in a facility.

Page 2,lines 34-40. This subsection defines the terms "emergency management agency" and
"handicapped individual".

B-5



Section 2 of the bill, provides the same immunity from liability for adult care homes (other than
group homes for developmentally disabled persons and family care homes).

Section 3 of the bill provides that the act becomes effective July 1, 1999 and the immunity
applies to shelter or services provided on and after that date.

Additional relevant information :

Chapter 166A of the General Statutes, the North Carolina Emergency Management Act,
provides that the Governor shall have general direction and control of the State emergency
management program. The Secretary of Crime Control and Public Safety is responsible to the
Governor for State emergency management activities. G.S. 1664-5.

The Act also provides that the government body of each county is responsible for emergency
management within the geographical limits of the county and that all emergency management
efforts within the county will be coordinated by the county, including activities of municipalities
within the county. The governing body of each county is authorized to establish and maintain
an emergency management agency. All incorporated municipalities are authorized to establish
and maintain emergency management agencies subject to coordination by the county. Each
political subdivision (counties and incorporated cities, towns and villages( is also authorized to
direct and coordinate the development of emergency management plans and programs in
accordance with the policies and standards set by the State. G.S. 166A-8.
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APPENDIX C

GENBRAL ASSEUBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 1999

99-LNZ-0 13
(THrS rS A DRAFT AIID NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: Spec.Assist,/A1t.Living.

D

Public

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTTTLED
2 AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE USE OF FUNDS FOR ADULT SPECIAL ASSTSTANCE FOR
3 DEMONSTRATION PROJECT ON ALTERNATIVE LTVTNG ARRANGEMENTS.
4 The General Assembly of North CaroLina enacts:
5 Section 1. The Department of Health and Human Services
6 shall implement a demonstration project to test the feasibility
7 and cost of giving elderly and disabled adults who are eligible
8 for State,/County Special Assistance a choice of staying at home
9 or entering an adult care facility. The Department shall use

10 funds available for State,/County Special Assistance for the 1999-
11 2000 and 2000-2001 fiscal years to make payments to eligible
L2 individuals in in-home living arrangements. Payments may be made
13 for not more than two hundred (2OO)individuals for the fiscal
L4 period beginning July L, 1999 and ending June 30, 2001. The
15 Department shall make an interim progress report to members of
1.6 the House and Senate Appropriations Subcommittees on Health and
L7 Human Services and to the North Carolina Study Commission on
18 Aging no later than June 30, 2000 and shall make a final report
19 no later than October L,2001. The final report shalL include
20 but is not limited to the following information:
2L ( 1 ) Cost savings that could occur by allowing
22 individuaLs eligible for State,/County Special
23 Assistance the option to remain in the home.
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I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

L0
11

' (21 Which activities of daily living or other need
criteria are reliable indicators for identifying
individuals with the greatest need for income
supplements for in-home living arrangements.

(3) How much case management is needed and which types
of individuals are most in need of case management.

(4) Findings and recommendations as to the feasibility
of continuing or expanding the demonstration
proj ect.

Section 2. This act becomes effective JuIy L, L999 and
expires June 30, 2000.

Page 2
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APPENDIX D
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s/H D

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
(THIS IS A DRAFT A}ID NOT READY

97-LNZ-006
FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH

2 CO},IMISSION TO STUDY STATE MEDICAID RECOVERY POLICY AND LAW.

3 Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives
4 concurring:
5 Section 1. The Legislative Research Commission may

6 conduct a comprehensive study of the State's current Medicaid
7 recovery policies and law to determine the feasibility and
B desirability of enhancing recovery efforts beyond minimum federal
9 requirements. The study may include but is not limited to all of

10 the followj-ng:
11 (1) Federal requirements for Medicaid recovery efforts,
L2 whether current State efforts exceed federal
13 requirements, and if not, the reasons therefor.
14 (21 State recovery collections as a percent of total
15 Medicaid expenditures.
16 ( 3 ) Review of Medicaid recovery policy and laws enacted
17 or being considered by other states.
18 (4) Findings of the study conducted by DHHS, Division
19 of Medical Assistance comparing State Medicaid
20 recovery efforts, and policy options contained in
2I the study
22 Section 2. The Legislative Research Commission may make

23 an interim report to the 1999 GeneraL Assembly, 2000 Regular
24 Session, and shall make a final report to the 2001 General
25 Assembly.
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1

2

Section
ratification.

3. This resolution is effective upon
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Federal Law Reouires That All States Imnlement Polices Io:

Wtile states mutt meet
mininrumfederal
requirements, they have
cottsiderab Ie bti tude wi th
regard to implementing
policies that go beynd
minimumfederal
re qui re me nts, wi thi n ce rtai n
limits.

Cunently, North Carolina's
Transfer of Asset and Btate
Recovery policies meet, but
do not *ceed, minimum

federal requirements.

f) Prevcot persons wbo could otberwise pay for af lcast some of thcir carc &om
gving away/dirrcsting their assets to meet Mdicaid financial cligibility criteria.
(Refened to as "Transfer ofAsset" policies - tmpsed in t988.)

2) Rccoup, from cstatcs of deccased Mdicaid bcoeficiaries age 55+ (and
permancotly instinrtionalizrd aduls under 55), Mdicaid paymcots for long-term
care scrvices as well as any rclatcd bospital, prescription dnrg and Mcdicare
cost*haring wts. (Refened to as Estate Recovery policies- imposed tn 1993)

rStates must apply policies to Mdicaid fundd nuning bome carc (includes ICF-
MR) and dl home and communiry based waivcr prognms.

oStates Esdctermine whether an applicant has transfened ary aisets within 36
months of applying for Medicaid or cstablished, within the past 60 months, a
Trust from which tbe applicaat cannot bcne6t. (These time frames are commonly
refened to as the "look back" Friod.)

aSates must imposc pcnalties on Medicaid long+erm care applicants that violarc
the lmk back crircria above.

astates m:ry opt to apply their policies to other long-tcrm care rclared serviccs.
aStates rnay not lengthen the 35 montb *look-back'period.

A Ouick Overview of Estate Recoverr Reauirements
rRccovery efforcgggS apply to persons 55 and oldcr (and permancotly

instihrtionalized aduls urder age 55) receiving Mdicaid ftndd nursing home
carc or care througb home and community based waivers, including relatcd
hospital, prcscription dnrg and Medicare cost-sharing costs.

oStateslgllestablish 'tardship" critcria to sxempt persons in ccrtain situations

@rescribcd by thc starc) from rccovery cfforts.
aSt"tes-!!gy aEand recovery cforts to other Mdicaid services.
oStatcs mav place liens on real property of Medicaid long-term care recipicnts

not expected to rstum home (within certain parametcn).
rWhen a spoure or dependent child rernains in the home after the bcoeficiary dies,

states rnay seek judgments to collect Mdicaid costs u,hen the house is sold or
from tbe cstatc onc€ the spousc or depandcnt child dies.
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Methodol for Determini National Trends
The l-ong-Tcrm Care Policy Office, with the assistance of staffin the Recipicnt
and Providers Services Scction of the Division of Medical Assistance, dcveloped a
suney to collect information from all 50 states regarding tbe items outlined above.
The surrry was conducted in July and Augus of 199t. As necessary, follow-up
contacts were made with stafes in an attempt to clari$ their resporses or solicit
missing information. Some states indicated that information for some suwsy
items was not readily available. Based on the responses provided by states,

survey daa for kcy items was then compiled urd analyzed. The Division of
Mdical fusistance reviewed tbe findings compiled by the lnng-Term Care Poliry
Officc to help cnsure the accurate inrcrpraation of the responses as well as the

48 states responded, at least in

Frt, to the surtey. No
infonnation vas received from
the states ofYirginia or
Oklahonu.

1) Asscss nationwidc ucnds regarding satc policics governing tbe scope and

administration of Transftr of Assst and Estate Recovery policies.

2) Id€oti& conrmon policy tr,cods among states baving the best collestion rates.

3) Dctcrminc hon, North Crrclina comparcs witb nationwide trcods pertaining to
Mdicaid rccowry cfforts.

4) Asscss implications of national trcods forNorth Carolina and poteotid
ramifications of various policy changss that migbt be considered.

Kev ltems To Be Examined:
aldsrtification of statcs wi& thc highcst perccntage of recovcry collections as a

pcrccot oftoal Mdicaid spending and any oommon policy tr,cnds

oldcrtifcation of statcs witb tbe lonrcst percqilage of rccovery collections as a
perccot oftoal Medicaid spcoding aod any oommon policytrends

oPrcvalclrcc of currart use ofTEFIRA (preteattr) licns placcd on rcal property of
Mdicaid long-term care rccipients not cxpected to rcfirrn home

oPrcvalcocc of starcs that orceed minimum fcderal requiremcnts rcFrding
Transfer of Asset and Estatc Recovery policies

oUse ofprivate contractors for recovery collections and associated impact
oStatcs considering/implementing further efforts to tighten identified loopholes to:

o increase private payment for care (tbrough either changes to state Transfer
ofAssa or Estatc Recovery policies)

o addrcss inequities that result in inccntives or disinccntives for seeking
instinrtional long-tcrm care as opposed to home/community care

oPreval€nce of use of "undue hardship" criteria
oRecovcry effors in sinrations rrybere a surviving spouse/eligible dependcnt

rcrnains in the home of the deceasd Mdicaid long-term care recipient
oHol states define "estate" - (i.e. more broadly than probate de6nition?)

In spite of thefederal mandate,
Alaska, Georgia, Tqas, and
Michigan indicated tlnt they do
not yet have an operational
estate re covery PfoSram.

and iotiors used in this

E-2



Survey Fin

1.) As r percdnt oflglg! Mcdicrid cxpcnditurcs rcported, state recovcry
collections for 1997 rrngcd from r low of lcss then oneone hundrcdth of
onc pcrccnt to e high ot.83c/o. (NC's perccntage was .017d

o bascd on findiag from this sunrcy compared witb 1994 'r"r-, (published in
a 1996 rcport o Mcdicaid Fco\rcry c,fforts among statcs bythc AARP
Public Policy Instinrte), colloction ratcs as a pcrccotage oftotal Mdicaid
sp€adiqg harrc incrcascd somsq,bat (at least arno4g statcs for which prior
datr nas available).

This earlier AARP rs?ort shored:
o OrWo had tbe highest percattage of collestions \rcrsus oal Medicaid

ocpcnditurcs (.54n based on 24 sta&s r€porting.
o C,alifomia bad the highest dollar volume of collections ($28 million or
.Dn

2.) The nationd wcrrgc collection pcrcentsge, bascd on states rcporting
informrtion for this itcm wrs .26U".

o It is important to notc that colleaion amounts rcportcd are inclusirae of
botb cstarc rccowries as well as collestions from licns (for statcs thar use
licns).

(Sce Atachmcnt #l for state-by*tale summary of above itcnrs.)

State recwery colleAions as
a percent of tonlMedicaid
*pe ndi ture s ran ge d from
less tlan .01% to a high of
.83/o

To n I Medt cai d *pendi nre s
for all states reportingvas
t87. 6 billion wirh collectiotls
totaling I 209. 4 mtllion.

While not incfuded in the I 6
states using TEFM liens,
Wyming &Nevada both
have state autt ority to use
these liens but are tnt doing
so.

l.) 48'/o (21) of stetcs responding (44) indicated thst thcy rppried Estete
Recovery policics to serviccs beyond thosc rcquircd by federd lew, (NC
does not apply policies to services beyond those required.)

. of these 2l states, 15 apply Esarc Rccovery policies to all Medicaid
serviccs provided. (sce Atachmnt#2 for a statc-by-stale summary.)

2.1 2to/c (13) of strtes responding (46) indicated thet they epplied Trrnsfer of
Asset policics to individuels receiving serviccs in eddition to tbc serviccs
required by federd law. (NC is not one of these states.)

(See Attachment #2 for a state-by-state summary.)

3.1 9lc/c (40) of states rcsponding (44) hevc cstabtisbed sunduc herdship'
criterie to crempt certain beneficieries from recovery collection cfiorts.
(NC bas such critria)

o Ohio, New Hampshire, and Connecticut are all working on developing
undue bardship criaria.

o Ia Minnesota, countics daermine undue hardship on a c'ce-by+ase
basis within allowable fedcral panmeters.

(Sce Attachmeot #3 for a state-by-sate summary.)

4.) 35o/c (16) of the statcs responding (46) indicated they are usins or wilt
imolement in ncer fuhrre TEFRA (predeeth) liens es r wsy to increase
potentid repayncnt of Mediceid erpenditures. (Nc does not usc TEFRA
licos)

The State ofVashington
rePorts tlat rhey require
long-term ure faci li ties to
remit all futtds renaining in
the prsonal account of a
deceased Medicaid covered
resident.

About a third of states
responding lud, orvere
considering, actions to
s ff e ngl h e n re c ove ry efo rt s
through bener enforcement of
exi s ting po li ci e s and/o r
through poli qr clanges.

About a third of states
responding reported tlut
recwery eforts go beyond
the snte's definition of the
"probate estate."Attachment #2 for a



5.) 33V. (14) of stetcs rcsponding (43) indicrtc thet thcy scck to recovcr tsscts
beyond thosc limited to the ltrte's probrtc defrnition of estete.
(NC is not one oftbcse stat6)

(Sce Attachmcntll4 for a statc$y-state summary and descriptions of other
tlpcs of rccoverablc assets punued.)

5.) 35Vc (16) of strtes heve establishcd thresholds for which rccovery is not
pursued when the estete vduc is lcss tbrn tbe threshold levcl. NC has a
$5,000 thrcshold on cstatc ralucs for pursuing recovery.)

o Anothcr 5 stares indicatc that thcy mnsidcr the cost/bcnefit of recovery
€fforts for small 6tatcs. (Sce Atachmart #4 for a state-by*tale sumrnary)

7 .) 32o/o (f 4) of rtdcs indicrtc they do uot rcck nccovcry for drim rmounts
bclow ccrtin strte csteblishcd levels. NC does not pursus clairns less than

$3,000.)
o Another 4 states report that they mnsider tbe cost/bcoefit of seeking

rccovcry depcoding upon thc claim amount.
(See Atachrtcot #4 for a state-by-statc sumnury.)

8.) In crses where r spouse or e minor/disebled edult child is living in the
home after the Mediceid bcncliciery dics: (some usc morc th"' I approach)

o 84To (37) of states rcsponding (44) indicate they can waivc rccovery
o 27o/o (12) of stares rcsponding (44) indicate tbcy can ddcr reovery
o 34o/o (15) of states rcsponding (44) indicate they can aegotiate rpcovery

( See Atacbmcnt # 2 for a stat€-by-statc summary.)

Collection Method Findinss
a lgoh (E) of statcs responding (42) contract out dl or e portion of their

recovery collections to privetc cntities. (NC does not contract out recovery
cfrorts.)

o collection rates for these statcs, as a percent oftotal Mdicaid sp€nding,
is not significantly diffcrcnt from avcrage collection rat€s overall (.27%
compared wtth .26% overdl)

o fees charged by contractors nuge from l0% to 19.4o/oof collections
(averages l4.5%o)

(See Attachmcot #3 for state-by-state summary.)

States with the Hishest and Lowest Collection Rates as a

o The 10 states with the highcst collections rs r pcrcent of totd Mediceid
spending ('97) ere:

l. Minnesota . (.t3%o')

2. New l{ampshire (.78n
3. Connecticut (.74Y')

6. Wisconsin (.52W
7. Iowa Gzn
t. North Dakoa (.49%)

4. Oregon
J. ldahal

(.74m
(.54Y"')

9. Maine gsm
10. Massachusetts (.39W

r Note: Collections reportedfor MNfor 1997 included some recoveries made in
1996 which could not be extactedfrom the total reported As such, their

collections and abo their rank order ma, be skewed.

About a third of states
respnding have established
an estate value bela+' vhich
no recowryis sought. About
a thtrd of sntes also reported
having claim lewls bela+'
which no rccoveryis sought.

Eight sntes reprtedusing -
private contraaors for es tate
and/or lien recovery eforts.
When considering collections
as a percentage of tonl
Medicaid spending, average
collectlon rates among states
tlat connact were almost
identical to states that do not
contract out this function.

Collectiotts as a percent of
tota I Me di cai d spendi n g
among the top ten collecting
states rangedfrom .39?5 to
.E3/e x,ith an average rate
of .60% compred to .26ok
overall.

Cottsistent v,ith the 1996
,LARP report, California had
the highest dollar volume of
rec@,ery collections t 3 2. 5
million or .20ok of total
Medicaid spending.



Findi - Continued
o Avcrrgc collections rs r pcrcent of totd Medicrid spcnding for ttesc stetes

is 0.60% comprrcd toO.26.h ovcrdl.

o It is also worth notiag rhat, cmsistcot with the findings pubtishcd in t996 by the
AARP hrblic Policy Office, Califonda continues to bave the higbest collections
in tcrms oftoal dollars collcctcd.

o Collcctios rcported for 1997 totald $32.5 million or 0.20%oof total
Mdicaid spcodiag. (Also bas bighest rcportcd orpcoditurcs)

Common Policv Trends Amons Ton 10 Collection States:
1.) Morc of these ctdcs (609/.) eppb Estrte Rccovcry policies to rcniccs in

rddition to tbose mandrtcd by fcderd law (comparcs to 48o/o orrcrall).

2.) Morc of tbcsc strtes (507c) usc TEFRA liens (compares to3iyoowrall).

A.) Slightly morc of thesc strtes epply transfcr of rsset pcndtics to scrvices in
eddition to those federdly mendeted (30% comparcd tozEyo ovcrall).

5.) Similr to overdl findings, tbe vast mejority of thcsc statcs do not contrrct
out colfections to privete compenies (estetc rnd/or licns). (80/ovs.8lo/o
owrall)

o The l0 states with the lowest collections es e percent of totd Mediceid
spcnding ('97) rre:

l.) Inuisiana (<0.0170) 6. Delaware (0.02o/o')
2.) Alabama (<0.01o/o) 7. Arkansas (0.02W
3.) Tcnnessee (<0.0170) t. Mississippi ( 0.030/0)
4.) I{awaii (Olrn 9. Ohio (0.04W
5.) North Caroline (0.01%) 10. NcwJcney (0.0570)

Note: Thesc statcs average collections of .03 Toas a pcrc€ntage oftotal Medicaid
spending (compares with .260/0 overall).

Common Policv Trends Amone Lowest Collectins States:
1.) Fcwer (30%) of thcse statcs rpply cstste recovcrT policies to edditiond

rcrviccs bcyond thosc rcquired by fcderd hw (compares a 48%oovcrall).

2.1 n%o of thesc strtes epply Trensfer of Assct policies to serviccs in tddition
to thosc rcquircd by fcderd law (same psrccotage orcrall).

3.) Fcwcr (20o/c) of these states use TEFRA liens (comparcs to34yooveratl).

4.) More of thesc states (E0%) linit recoverT efiorts to their state's probate
definition of cstete (compares vldrtdr. 670/o overall).

Sates wtth higher collection
rates are more likely to seek
recweryfor, and apply
Transfer ofAsset llr.licies to,
serttices ln addition to those
reEired byfederal lm. They
are also more ltkzly to use
TEFRA liens and not to limit
rcoovery efons to tlp state's
probate dcfidtion of estate.

Although North Carolina is in
the bottom I0 allecting
states, recoveries have
increased by 2M% between
I 996 arrd I 997 from about
t279,000 to more tlun
t840,000. It is ltkcly that our
lov Medicatd eligibility level
impcts benef ciary estate
values and subsequently, the
likelihod of there betng
$ gnif cant re cwe rab I e a.rJets.

Another factor likzly to impct
collectiotts is the ability of
beneficiaries to comrert rcal
ProPerty to income Producing
propertyvhich can then be
transfe rred without perulty.

Compred to other states,
states having the lowest
collectiotts as a percent of
total Medicaid spending are
less likely to apply Estate
Recovery ard/or Transfer of
Asset policies to services tlut
go belnnd tlose required by

federal lau,. Ihese stottes arc
also less likzly to pursue
assetr tlat go beynd the

state's definition of "probate
estate. "
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Some Poli ons NC Could Consider

Nofth Csmlinahas flqibility to cn€rcisc optims with rqprd to recoraery
collcctio policics. Some kcy polisy chaqgcs tbat could bc considcred include:

1.) Applying Estrtc Rccovc4r policies to rdditionet scniccs.
o Estalc Rccovery cfiorts could bc applicd to additimat lo4g-tcrm care

rclatod scrviccs such as Pcnonal Care Serviccs (rqardless of sctting),
horne hcalth carc, privatc duty nursing, ctc. or cocornpass all Mdicaid
starc plan scrviccs provided to Medicaid bcocfciarics 55 and oldcr.

2.) Applying Trrnsfcr of Assct srnctions to persons scclcing scrviccs in
rddition to ttosc rcquircd by fcdcrd hw.

o could bc applicd to same lmg-tcrm carc rclatcd serviccs listd above

3.) Phcing TEFRA (pre"dcath) rnd/or post deeth liens on reel propefty
orlcd by Mcdicaid benelicieries to whom rccoyerJ cfiorts epply to
cDsure that thc propcrty is not trrnsfcrrcd or sold without the stetc
heving the opportunity scelc repayncnt of Medicrid costs from eny
propcrty equty thet hes rccumuleted.

a.) Applying Trrnsfcr of Asset srnctions to income producing propcrty.
r This would help stem the tide of persons ufio convert real propcrty to

income producing propffty to become Mdicaid eligible and then
subsequcntly transfer the propcrty without pcoalty- climinating the
oppornnity for tbc stat€ to rpcoup all, or a portion of Mcdieid costs
ftom the €qutty that orists in the propcrty which was transfened.

5.) Broedening tbe definition of 'cstrtc' for rccovcry collection pur?oscs.
o Federal law allows additional tlpes of assets to bc recovered.

Conclusion
This report idcotifies several options allovable under federat law and/or
rcgulation tbat Norttr Carolina could punue. Some sates have adopted one or
more ofthcse options in an effort te enh'nge their recovery cfforts and reduce the
likelihmd of pcrsons transfening their assets in order to acc€ss Mcdicaid coverod
long'erm care scrvices and/or to avoid rcpayment of long-term care costs
incuncd by Medicaid. North Carolina polirymaken should give consideration to
csacting thesc options.

Ivlajor options avaibble to the
state to Frtenfially tncrease
rc cow ry col lectl ons tnclude
applying Estate Recovery and'
Transfer ofAsset policies to
a&itional sentices, using liens,
qtd/or apnding the types of
assets subject to recortery.

6
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Tbe Long-Term Care Policy Offcc would likero thank participating
statcs for taking tbe tirne to rtspond to thc survey upon nhich tbis
ttpott is basd. Whilc our purpose in codusting this ssl4y was to
ptwidc an orgvianr of statc cfforts in this arca frrNorth Carclina
policymakcn, adrrccacy groups, ctc., wE hope ttis infonrutio will
bc uscftl to othcr starcs as well.

Commcnts or qucstioos regerding this docunent should be
dirccted to tte Long-Tcru Crre Policy Ofiicc et 919-73!4534:

Bonnie Cremcr - Dircctor
Susen Hsrmutb - Hcrtth Systems Andyst

Thc NC n+oruocot of Hcalth ald Human Scrrriccs de mt discriminatc m lbc bosis of racc,
colq, national qigrn, scg rcligioo, agc, or disability ia coploymcnt or lhc provisio of scrviccs.
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Recovery Collec$on Data Attadrment * 1

$ 954.687.700

6.414.431

Long-Term Care Policy Office
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Rccovcry Policy Informrtion Continucd

How hendb lstrtg
nc. rilton rurvlvlng
rpourc/depcndent in
homc lrwaive Fdeter

Yes -all Med. sewices

Ailachment*2
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Recovery Policy Information - Continued Attachment #l
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No, other ncownble arets:
fqh O.br|ld. 

- 
lr0: lrdnrprDll fa.ndbyt J: lFrrmlbpgiylol{ydn d

Yes ($50 & $1

Rccovcry Policy Informrtion - Continucd

Long-Term Care Policy Oflice
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APPENDIX F

GENERAL ASSEUBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 1999

99-LNZ-005
(THrS rS A DRAFT AI{ID NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: Funds for Adult Day Care.

D

PubIic

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BIIJL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS FOR THE STATE ADULT DAY CARE PROGRAM.

3 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
4 Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund
5 to the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of
6 Aging, the sum of three hundred fifty-six thousand two hundred
7 fifty dollars ( S3S0 ,25O ) for the 1999-2000 fiscal year and the
8 sum of three hundred fifty-six thousand two hundred fifty dollars
9 (S356,250 1 for the 2000-2001 fiscal year for the State Adult Day

10 Care Program. These funds shall be al-located for the following
11 purposes 3

72 ( 1 ) To provide funds for start-up grants to establish
13 10 new adult day care programs in the 1999-2000
14 fiscal year and ten new adult day care programs in
15 the 2000-2001 fiscal year in the 49 counties
16 currently without adult day care programs; and
17 (2) To provide funds to support the conversion of five
18 adult day care programs i-nto adult day health
19 prograrns in the 1999-2000 fiscal- year and the
20 conversion of five adul-t day care programs into
2I adult day heaLth programs in the 2000-2001 fiscal
22 year.
23 ( 3 ) Of the funds appropriated in thi-s section, the sum

24 of eighty thousand dol-Lars ($e0,000) in each fiscal
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA SESSION L997

1

2

3

4

year shall be used hire independent consuLtants to
provide specialized technical assistance to adult
day care programs.

Section 2. This act becomes effective July L, 1999.

Page 2
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APPENDIX G

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLTNA

sEssroN 1999

99-LNZ-003
(THrS rS A DRAFT AND NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: Alzheimers Funds

D

Public

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS FOR ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION CHAPfERS
3 IN NORTH CAROLINA.
4 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
5 Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund
6 to the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of
7 Aging, the sum of two hundred one thousand dollars ($201,000) for
I the 1999-2000 fiscal year and the sum of two hundred one thousand
9 dollars (S201,000) for the 2000-2001 fiscal year. These funds

10 shall be allocated among the chapters of the Alzheimer's
LL Association, as follows:
12 ( 1 ) 567,000 in each fiscal year for the Western
13 Alzheimer's Chapter;
14 (2) $67,000 in each fiscal year for the Southern
15 Piedmont Alzheimer's Chapter; and
16 ( 3 ) 567,000 in each fiscal year for the Eastern
I'l Alzheimer' s Chapter.
18 Before funds may be allocated to any Chapter under this section,
19 the Chapter shall submit to the Division of Aging, for its
20 approval, a plan for the use of these funds.
2I Sect.ion 2. This act becomes effective July 1, 1999.
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APPENDIX H

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssroN 1999

99-LNZ-004
(THrS rS A DRAFT AIID NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: Housing Funds for Elderly.

D

Public

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS FOR HOUSING FOR ELDERLY PERSONS.

3 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
4 Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund
5 to the Housing Finance Agency the sum of two million dollars
6 ($2,000,000) for the 1999-2000 fiscal year and the sum of two
7 million dollars ($2,000,000) for the 2000-2001 fiscaf year.
8 These funds shall- be used to provide affordable housing for
9 elderly persons. Beginning with the 200L-2002 fiscal year,

L0 funding for housing for the elderly shall be included in the
11 Housing Finance Agency's continuation budget request.
L2 Section 2. This act becomes effective July L' 1999.
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